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kirk, the *l»d on «hirb hr nul* having I * * * *m ■ 1 Y L4&4 1 
Kan* through the le* wetting Ikr pue- I
owr's rlotbn . pair MmS «Ik ' jTXC/51 1 A1 Ea C*
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SIFTONA1LEY.’s t»

.V 1
Sunk at Whitehorse Last Satur-STRUCK Happenings Previous To and Imme

diately Following O’Brien’s Arrest 
Detailed Well Woven Web 

Unraveled by Prosecution.

we<* - uUmMPcI- \v% wnimra w ~ • <: >
brine of O'ltrlee^ eHette, (bt ****** 
rrwraïtd no g«ld hagfrts prlaosie* told 

witwrrae hi* mmw wm iv0ri*n ib4 be 
came from !*»»**» wttorw **• Um\ 
hy TTSn. fi t<> infrt he hwt hrohgSt iSt 
Two horse* with Utro bam IYsW*w* 

CtwrtPljottrtirff to? thr (Uwif VMtt<
moo? of the «Mao# wi» sH IraV

The handsome steamer Clifford Sifton 
is now liyng stink in nine feet of 
water at Whitehorse ways. The news 
will be received with' regret by the 
many filends of her owners and agents 
here particularly when it is learned 
that the accident wai in no manner the 
fault of the employes of the Dome 
Commission Company under whose flag 
the boat sailed this season. ' Thç , aeçi- 
<ieat occurred while launching the craft 
from the ways owned by the B, Y. N. 
Co., with which company the owneis 
had contracted tor her repairing, she 
having injured her hull by tbe ice in 
Lake Lebarge on her recent trip to 
Whitehorse. J. F Northern, purser of 
the Sifton, was sfeen this morning for 
details of ttiè accident and he furnished
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D. Steamer Meets With Dis
aster id Tbirtymile 

River.
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A* hearts a laugh a* has bet* heard 

Today opened the second week and P;*. ti came in nit4 took O’prica Ay in the court bow** «trac* the trial U g au 
seventh day uf_ the trial of C.eorge th. ^unl lad = 1 tH» ont : G*gg&fe. JMhiahcA—by Üte'priwurm aiA*^ «rarart 
O'Btiep chargee! with the mauler of was not fo sleep in hn bouse hut tifîtit for we*» Sod before be
Lynn Kelfe^ The jurors filed into the ed to he there twreanse It was dark : a taken flrom the ww*, hy tbe guards, 
box this morning looking as though policeman wa» there ju»d wa* si raid the and while in wtuapered AAOxudlattew 
Sunday had been to them a long and logs would bark at the light and Told with one of tu* AiLxiirv. 
weary dSV. The coart ami court oih- «ilwn to put ti owl., the tight was Staff Sergeant < .?«hat)tN was mi the 
cers looked rejuvenated and in condi- put out *u»t lie fore Coeatable lifson witness »Uud when the afternoon «na
tion for another hard week's work, came ; O’HrtrtLMw tbe countable vow- stun opteed ami hie difeet eianuneUnii 
The prisoner, freshly aha veil and neatly ing . O’Hr ten bad loaned tbe wit ne* pfomdel. WUerv* copied the ^*mea 
attireii, bad a long conversation with hi* d*^ v* w«nk t|«d be had gone It» her of all wf tYIriwr'f effects t>nwt on 
one of hie attorneys before court opened hov ght ‘ to get hie dog ; hi* end In hie effect* after the pyfg
and none coaid have told from hie * < I'Btien loaned wit we* bis dog at the <*wer>. arrest a r»^py • >» i avant otv of
looks and demeanor that he wa» mort {Milice post heat nee he laid she must l*,# w** show
than a client .iu an ordinary case in- bt tired it was 7 o'clock m tbe even 7*1- ***' W™ 1 **È9*

stead of being tried for his life. tog when wit or* got the dog . O'Brito copied n mt fo*peeie# B«t
Previous to This morning 36 witnesses approached wTtnrs* at Tkgish dation led** waa pmwiil whew a ptMtimi ,>t

had Ixrpo called bv the prosecution, and xni'l *1 kimw \<<si t, d saw xon at t*wr l,et *** m* th< ilw
!«,ing p*,h»t» ., m.»r more to b* 6.W?» »4.«*« hi ..... k.m.« h.» 1 Ü7 •' F".V ,

etamined tiefore the deteoae is bgun. Jm Dawson n Hr leu told wtlne* he t ^sand and eallnl tbe* owl.
Indian l*st«y Smith, ‘ol T*gi»h, **. •«» gin it* untai.U and would torn» AHOtnat kl**k.t <>h)prf*d to tMtlumu. 

the first witness called today. Patsy I. : right hark to start a roadhouse at regarding the mrm.osmtom lor the era 
not fluent in the use of the Hngllsh Whitehorse : that be bad trawled alone ' "^'."'ohiertti'n **" *T*,le*
language and Henry Pbillipe,a member all the way from llaweon . O ltrleo Wltneea^wul that"when tf-Btiett

of the Chilkat tribe, who tea* educated t bad giwn one of the girls at her house was taken t., Halkirk the effects.heekwl 
at Carlyaie, Pa., and who is fluent in a half dollar and told her to bjty rende I10® lie* tallalng with 1 wit new 
various Indian . .riha. languages, was w„h „, ké U..I no. .ho.» au y nug- 25
sworn in ai interpreter. The witnew gets. On tfitos» emimteMton nothing ***% na»term*« otb*-» srorlvs m
said he is not a follower of Christ,, but new w** elicited Oh re direct e**mi eluding two ««n>bw«. Umb hn*l«re cf

which were uken 4Vid which lelfiett

it
i
the i n stniB camera.!*i

«n
it

ekere. i’reafalewf kfegrwta I hat SeStRWtkW 
Was MmU.

DSC. iwengcrs and Baggage Trans

ferred to Str. Whitehorse.Retient
r vs.

thê following information :
“We contracted with tbe B. Y. N.

Co. to have the Sifton hauled upon the 
ways at Whitehorse and launched after 
necessary repairs were*effected. The 
particular reason for her sinking I do 
not know but this 1 do know, that It 
was no fault of ours. She was entirely 
in the hands of the British Yukon 
Navigation. Company when the acci
dent happened. A received a wire 
from Whitehorse stating that she is 
hanging, on the shipyard ways with 
nine feet of water covering her port side 
and her starboard aide two feet above 
the river. The expense of refloating 
her will be considerable and the mishap 
has worked a great hardship on us. I

. . . . „ a ir*rtlv heneath the <io uot know jusVwbiit steps ai 11 U Je a Prc»l>yterian, he. under the f>o- nation witm«« could not bx t!,t d*le
rnlc. her hull d.redy l^c.th the tykyn hy ou„r cumpMlj lActhe tccueyty |||i)Uu >c «,,,,0^. The-when

iteller. of damages for the accident, but will

F Her cergo i, now beiqg unlouded. ,earn the *“.» particul.r. of the uff.ir 
. in a short while when we will be able

H.J-KUgerswtdb.gg.gc were .tens-Sto.ntellj)5ently (|etermioe ,nlw.

.(«red to the steamer “Whitehorse’’ |<iucnt action.
Irai evening. The steamer Closset with 

-and repairing material has been 

rast down from Whitehorse and the 

rankof repairing the damage will Ik 
oaàffakeu immediately. The Bailey’s

WILL REFUSE NOMINATIONIS NOW BEING REPAIRED.

uw m rumranted Fn)|M Will Be Brought "Down by 
tee Yukoner—None of the Paa- 

seugers Were Injured.

ire. hy I ef

me Perl 7. .(Stse,
tumble u

D. C. fee* »*, «MWeehlt
Bootilinqua. June jy. -The steamer 

Jsiley struck a rock in Tbirtymile at 

,peint t» miles above Hootaltoqua. 
Ike accident occurred at uoon y cater 

hy. The hold filled with water and 

the steamer drifted ashore, with a big

Won over PreetAsnt Mrk tnievwuy. Juste ip, 
ken Issued the following oSeiul slut#

1 regtet seeeedluglp that the

■ /if tories /
bOMW /liions.

suggeetlau ef asp aeoeyttug a tkml

mud# I «It sat UMh .k« r1
■/SIN sud «U* «II, tnal eepeuelag a Me*

Ik --rTTBFWJi, . c . , - *HS- W. lyiaska, ■»« rifle with uumlatt filed oH.
witness said he had never scetl tbr after Chris mat ^----- T t
pisoner until he was captured at Tag- Kara lied, Indian Hilly said It pas et Mack ««tint sacks .me pelf of Mack 
ish ; that l wae returning from Bennett Tagiab Charley's that be cared l« aalttew, ateasenit i»,ti flftliig it##, a ad 
and stopped at .Tagish poet and con- O Hrien's homes that he wee employed ikmud^'fldm» thtUttT'ti 1 ilit**1" |[***(

•table Tom Dixon came in and asked to work arountl tbe roedboswe Mack wool, brokew mirroi. «a, pail
witness for a candle and also asked ; Thom11 Alexaoilre'Ullsoa wae tbe one terry comb, miners >i.k one set 
wi loCss to sccompeay ; Wit bee» fot-jncsl witm-as In Isimarv fosb ke ‘‘“1 ******* T-"**** MrAalo nktr
lowed Dixon through the darkness un »as la tbe police service at on stable fbîâ|» khl^M^lôTevIdeBC*'"»^^rvewtus 
tii they reached the door ol an Indian i stationed at Tagish, altneae knta Iu (kn ptM i» II. tr 'HoA aad tlgnnl 
cable when Dixon asked witness for a | Ô'Ht ten, having smsied him at l be by shofl a as among tbe «fleet». «Is., 
match,, the cawila was lighted and • boner of Indian jeaaie at 7 o’clock Ceoafftan Itsok .< 1 .tomme #*. 
they entered the cab,n which w» pro-tnB. evenio, shout January ;.h •• «F «m«L£ o*

vtouslv dark . another ronetable tad t Beta was ordered from the poet to go H. |to btU natlooal teieeewy, aa
o'ltrien were'’iu the cabin ami Dixon idown to Indian houses end Wok toe «ithet Bank >»• It S A Jt Ull. one 
arrested O’Brien rod look bit» «way. j O'Brien. as be spprodeked Jeeule'e ^ ?-( ^"ahoro'T *’"** ""****
Tbe witness wa* not croaetxemioe,l boose the light went aut, a Hoe* wot »od * taluort

Indian Billy Haneen, another Tagish j on to Tagish Charley's end got Indian made by witeees eitiwaa was rot petty 
Indian was the neat witness lied* a ] Patsy to return to Jangle'» boom with tot a bee further march was made when 
Christian and was swore on tbe Bible, him end lefljonnie la Indian to light ***'* **'* J ^*****1*
Witness knew the prisoner, hating i the candle that a policemen wanted u, "1* w' I n!'— W11 » ■ ri 11

men him lo Tagish ; that O’Brien came get trr; witness entered awl arrested end. filled tt in where they 
to Tagish Charley's butne one evening jtT'Brten who Baked wbp he wee srieet chipped from the 4etl A potting sd 
sml etked to come la; O’Btien went In |ed sod witness told Him be woe Id l.sf ,***'* '*?**'* ***>* *>l1 '-** ***»!—* 
and witnese took hie two horses to the [learn on reaching Ihs terveeba; oil a*so"oîuh'èiB s stsd

Stable later 11 Brieo. aehed the ehatgea i gem asw ti'Bricn searched het did eol d<flared f,<ao the! of the wlin thèi 
atnl witnew. s«:,l meal J' Imok #1 sgdiassist nl ! lie .•ant. j 1 « ’ f > 'I •• ■■ ■ • j- «•'
borers ft each, 0 Btteu cowplsinr.1 sunned () Brlea.ea» nek at mid when '** night >i Krlso was #ir»**ed.hsH| w 
that witoee hsd BM ltd hi* horses sad j arrested I | »Z»*Wat«e"*ù» “Zt-, ô*"»». Fnkrw
witness gave O'Brie* a candle as he Staff ' Serge» ttt Oe«rge jOrahae» wee tnto the store andibe sfteution td'wtp
■aid he woe Id iced bu owe boraea. the next w untie, lit 0» doty at •«•• was .. ■ ■< *'•>»'«• >1, tfimtythgtsui. It «. , jew * sto »ha«
O'Brtaa did not tetern te the,beam dot j Tagishre sugary, near. Baaaw O Jrl»*. Lg.sh'' —»» A»* *f. 11 Mm «UNlhtaf «0
two or three hour» (and cm retnrn.n*. with aJ*uni»wL*l*d I »tT l«Hh O# ,g. g-, ,1,1 w,,, roafsd »h «hi- ported by ghyatamga erg*
mid he had fed bis horses, 1 n th* Jseoary jib sud reoagwisèâ » roh* eg hohmlad, ef hath irk w.toem tarrod . ...... ....   Z_
boum WM a glas* earn where cun-w the «led ». » garvraJaoi i-tw swd ■,•«.»:! ol tig.teag» Insgwai^
were kept awl (VBrmr, pulled out reyswu-i v, Ms-.., Had |rbo acred ' ” , ' . '
hoggats, only a law. aad raid “l bat# 1 witaaoi to keep eturailalm ■>* ugriee flamt th* Wi 
•om* nuggets • then O'Briae went t,. ewi hod oi.-t s!.,nt th. i-jtw bt '«god. ragyivst fcnisivre w.rs 

bed < ' Hr ten etarltd away oast morn m 1 ilirien bad said, «be* it was « g.o <«»<!••
lag alter : o'ctofck . witnew hitched arntoegt robe iseecd toJO'Brlae ae ht» ‘j**?;?*1? m Weem!L!S»l
up. < ' Brice a kotam and il'herae aahad taI«as» lines the Daewai» ptf* dated Uti higen ■ gw rompsAs
him which rned.lo taka, wlteam petal Ma Joe (Wood iedrartad jm Haem-nt. tac^o Ultra =.» oHeehbv the art 
rd out tbe main Jtrsil by Tagish post;' ft fir.#» an.rtcd'swt 
but. O'Brien took! a Bill that wtteew Dit«.tj. frr/ocni. an-i J Ay to gat him. 
had baaled log* ackom the river oe,aad they Merged with li'fjrteg aad Ik* —
that «me. ol o|Brt*e‘s konst fell ; takee'to the guanirewj, .whet*, jail------
through tbe leg. the Indians helped ’toadected a search of his -’jyaaaug aad 

• , the horse net aad O hrtrn wealed fo «-lotb.ug, ksepligi e record gf >hat he
Th6 most COfflpletB patent *n them holb boreea. bargemaed sled UaeM, .eg rroehiag the, poM O’Brien

the ipgrkr-t V*ti 1er #40. bat the lad mail bad 00 money hod too barres, » hob sled.
O"Btteu then rtseted on the met» trail bad a ikg sled , oge hero om Veeteg

. totanti Tagiab poat : at imitm wm ; the US rlr«i th* d«se tied be
' hitched to th* sled, the ««that tied he The tied#
hind. it om the front her* that fgil i ho***» owe wry poo* wd best tm.ee 
through th* ic*. O'Brien mid th# night ,them. O Bcle* had ’«Slod pormlesioa 

be arrived he
eon. Cram exaatiaad. oiUms mid ba m hr coei«i not ’e*ve that 
told O'Brien th* trail at ram th* rim*

the on* to take. at th* cod of th* la the Wahl* when •> Brma woof I»
lewd trail om big timber . the weed Jeeese * beam . ether the toharsm agn-

GsÎYBtliaédl Iron. BniMinr 'r J,:. »1« «hrwqnsrters of f mile feeg , :Nd w el* .rifht O'ihre» rw lag t"
I'gper and Builder» when the bon* fall 1» O'Brtaa eras Uy atssat > Velar* has #UII hang sraoad 
Hardware si - log to make kia oey to the trail that the bosk boom, -«Met powtivgiy

lad «, the polim pom J rdanufiod th* wilma dog ohm.

~C|lr g 1 rkl in rt\ IwlMi ieggf* Morphy of Tagmh. V* primo* hail «”‘4 ,inc LAI) lit CUs.e wm the nest w.toam SB* mU ah* h* wftwrm aim Kawuiad »»•*#•* d* -
■ ■■Be Bonaradaw Ka(iuh religion and bdkrvm le Chrfag. «fed •» «tta,» »*»a am of which

The «sttms* now resides in Sooth Dow om hy s chip which had haoo tela*
hut forastrfy Heed « TugWk. U. hy Dm sgom ssll ****** • hrt V 

Ing left that* eg* yarn ago. tritama ate!#; te a guugy m«k smiggO laMk's fjf 
knew the pairouer, kavffig 

•t Tagish. her
fier cabins sway from Tagish Charley 
bank

Ibrâii# — -, ■■un-I „ ■ I - j........ ... ,
o'clock is th* avagfgg tsees the i**b _ _ .___
Tiro of th* polim poet, dm girls Iiwimh. -Uaern tdrollfiad «Bagne 
wart la the home whoa O’Brien case* eaklbtud m O'Briae'»;

he both the rifi* and
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*N4 bn* Will 9*4 ht A «MmInM* t** *
■IiMrt mm- I will m* «raratfff • nmmi

S J A ■•ir# el my party.
t..

«.Sergeant Barker of H division of the 
N. W. M. P. stationed “ST Lôwer1 Le •
barge, arrived in Davrson Thursday 
morning.

e
*

m. reel. Jurat •<, tl» rararaeway, Jwifc-

Mr. Es^ W^T*Ollock, the enterprising 
agent of the Seattle P.T. sud C. T. 

ô«|ht «ill be trausferrctl to the Yu- ; Moody of Mount Vernon, Wjs»b., ar-
! rive<l in iiawson Friday morning in a 
! scow

dig» Part** railroad» ham paiNeSed mi 

» highly Isapmts»l
ete pMM
rket Ct m*-

/S?ono of the passengers
a>.

were injured. «I titra s•y tiw I.Send a copy of Cîœtzman’s Souvenir 
••Whitehorse” Coming. to xour outside friends. A complete

Hoots,ingo. June ,7. - St,^! ^ODd,k'-

Whitehorse with 200 tons of freight 
DOUA ssd big crowd of passengers including

mrvlse Hrte :ills wee* takas, at 
1 a cant with list sad the V, f. ».Vi

thrnugh meat*» ii f Ml»

%Ml that is desirable
in....................

those of- the Bailey, left for Dawson at : 

ja. m. today. She draws three feet
ft alter. j j

hg aiaed drinks in town—Sideboard.
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F’inely made and warranted 
for color and texture. ,tjHollsnd herring. Sclroan & Myers.

Specisi Power of Attorney forme foi 
i'M th* Nngget office

HATS
The latest and most durable 

styles.

SHOES
From the greatest factories 
of the Eaitt— all from houses 
of established reputation».1”"

MM-< WHw |g lllgmfy «Mm 

ing Mm Amwafiaiwml W—Mi.E
Just Received

►oats ■ ?**.l.*l*. -W Hi.VINO MILK SHAKES. 
GOLD SIFTEKS,

OOLD SCALES-aH sites. 

NEW AMMUNITION.
Immm^ Sargent & Pinska With . <04 fit» .
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